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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In oriler to dean out tin1 balance of our stock
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that wore $20 00, now - 1"7 OO
" 18 00, " 15 OO

' it 00, - OO
.. - . 15 00, - 13 OO

"
' 12 00, " - 10 OO

" ' 10 00, ' 3 OO
.. .. 9 oo, -- 7 OO

" 6 00, - - so
If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be all

gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Sou,

GO to n'WADA'Q
FOR

IE LIVERY m
OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

AND NIGHT.

CITY.

the carpets docs not fade

A New Discovery ! Electric Cleanser !

R Preparation For Cleaning Carpets.
plpz-fvi- f- Plpqncpr will clean your carpets and make them look like new

for one cent per yard, without taking carpets from the
lloor, of dampening them on the under bide.

Plprtl'ir (""MpinQPl" rcmoves a" Just anl (l'rt mm carpets and rugs
moves all urease snots, fruit stains and coal soot;

restores color and raises the nap ; destroys mollis disinfects
colors, but makes tne carpet and rugs clean and bright as new.

TRY IT. FOR SALE ONLY AT
I I CDCDirp'Cl Dry GoodsJ. kJ. O, carpet Stoie,

PRICE, 25 GENTS PER BOX.
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AT S0C, REDUCED PROM $1.00.

mmmmmmmmmmmmim
ffl.iiiiiiinmnmmmmiiitinniiniifin.'Tnfinmmtnmtrmia

l I If You Are ir. Noed of

--5

Dry Goods,
notion's, lit:, 'nir. ii.u-i:i- n ni'v and savb money is at

HIVE,

mm

H3 S. IVlaln St. Third

fSfS1

If you want to have
your food kept sweet and
clean use a - - -

. BALDWINS

REFRIGERATOR.

For Good
)

MAE

hole Wheat
' ftl.l Tlml Diii.i T,.rx

AND

MAHANOY

and

and

Glassware, Chinaware,
Tinware, Agateware,
Millinery,

THE BEE
Door Prom Post Office.

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

Light

rar
-l

;AINUllNU;iKUUBLl3 iu BAKE

USE'AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. A. Keiter.

Graham Flour

cheap.

Brookside Fancy. Pastry Flour
" Best Grauulated Corii Meal.

At KEEITER'S.
i

;

;

,
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DAL
This Step Was Taken This Morn-

ing and is Look Upon as an Amen
of Peace.

IT INFURIATES

Special to KvgNimi IIeiialu. ,

Madrid, July I5. Martial law lias
been proclaimed throughout Spain
this morning.

This Is taken to mean that Spain al-

ready has peace negotiations In

progress
The Carlists are furious and threaten

to make trouble for the government
if peace Is sought.

Paris, July 15. A Madrid despatch
says the Carlists arc preparing to
make trouble in the northern prov-

inces of Spain.

GERMAN SHIPS
MUST OBEY DEWEY.

Special to KvENlN'U

London, July 15. A despatch to tho D.iily

Mail from Houh Kong says it is now known

that Admiral Dewey ordered tho correspon-

dents at Manila not to givo tho full story

concerning tho action of the German war-

ship Irene, fur fear of arousing feelings in

tho United States which might lead to com-

plications with Germany.

Tho correspondent adds that when tho de-

tails of tho all'air are known it will ho seen

that the incident was more serious than first

appeared.

As soon as tho American warships appeared

at tho entrance of Suhlg Hay the Ireno

slipped her cable and steamed out', leaving

her anchor at tho hottoin. Consul Wihlman
refuses tu say anything more about the
matter.

It is believed that when tho monitors
Monterey and Mimadnock arrive in Manila
Hay Admiral Dewey will insist that his
regulations be observed to tho letter by the
German warships. It is tho opinion of
foreigners in Manila that tho Americans will
never forgive tho Germans for their meddle

someness.

BLANCO THINKS IT
USELESS TO FIGHT.

Special to KvttNlNQ I licit ALU.

London, July 15. Tho Madrid correspon

dent of the Dally Nows says it seems that
the Government has succeeded iu convinc- -

iug Captaiu-Genera- l lilaucoof tho uselessuess

of continuing the war. llu adds that it is

said iu ministerial circles that France has

olforod her services in bringing about peace,

An unnamed Minister, referring to the ox- -

uggorated claims of the United States, says :

"They do not believe that tho lion is as

proud as ho is said to bo. Wo will defeud

ourselves tooth and nail rather than consent

to annihilation."
Private advices from Madrid are to the ef

fect that the Cabinet has decided upon peace,

aud that conditions aro now being formulated.

MclCmley llxcctrt l'euce.
Special to EviiNlNU IIeiialu,

Washington, July 10. President McKin-le- y

says he oxpects an early poaco proposi-

tion, but overtures have not been ruado as
yet.

Many New Casca of Fever.
Special to Kvuning IIbuald.

Washington, July. 15. Twenty-thre- e now

cases of yellow fovur have been reported at
Santiago, and three deaths.

ANOTHER CRUISER

FOR OUR FLEET.
Special to Evening IIbuald,

Off Santiago, July 15, Tho wreckers have
been inspecting tho sunken Spanish cruiser
Cristobal Colon, and hope to he ablo to save

her. Indeed, they think that she will be

able to go to tho United States under her

own steam.

SihiiUIi l'rJuiieri Ariite.
Special tu Kvbning IlUUALU.

Portsmouth, N. II., July 15. The United
States auxiliary cruiser Harvard arrived hero
this morning, having on board eight hundred
of tho prisoners taken upon tho sinking of
Admiral Corvora'a licet In Cuban wators.

The Yale left this port yesterday for An-

napolis, Md., having 011 hoard Admiral

Ccrvera and ollleers. They will bo quartered
at tho navy yard at that place.

Hay Fever.
Dr. Humphreys' SpecIUe "77" cures Kay

Fever aud Itosu Colds all druggists ; SUc, or
llmnidireys" Medicine Company, Now York.

i

Important

MART

THE CARLISTS !

Consists of 15,000 Men and Will
Not Go ou American Vessels.

WITHOUT FIRING AGUN

The Whole Eastern End of the Island
Falls Into the Hands of Our Govern-men- t

Negotiations Before the Surrender,
Generals Miles, Shatter, Wheeler and
Other Generals Participating, With Gen-

eral Toral Brought the Spaniards Faca

to Face With the Inevitable.

Playa Del Este, July 15. General
Toral, commanding tho Spanish forces
In Santiago de Cuba, yestorday morn-
ing sent a communication to General
Shatter, Indicating his willingness to
accept the terms of surrender proposed
Wednesdny and uskjng the American
commander to nppolnt commissioners
to moot tho Spanish commissioners to
arrange to send the Spanish troops
back to Spain.

This will bo promptly done.
The surrender of General Toral not

only means the fall of Santiago, but by
the terms of surrouder the wi.ole east-
ern end of the Island falls Into the
hands of tho United States without
firing a shot.

Tho surrendor Is to Include all tho
Spanish troops at Santiago, Guantan-am- o,

Calmanora and Sagua, composing
the Fourth corps of the Spanish army.

Tho portion of tho province of San-
tiago do Cuba that lies east of the
line from Sagua, via Las Pamas, to
Assorradores Is surrendered to tho
United States.

Tho Spanish forces Involved In the
capitulation of Santiago, which com-
prise about 15,000 troops, will not bo
taken back to Spain In American ves-

sels, but It Is tho purpose of our gov-

ernment to ask for proposals for their
transportation.

BEFORE THESURRENDER
Negotiations Between General Toral and

Generals Miles and Shatter.
Hobson Present.

Playa Del Kste, July 15. General
Shatter on Monday did not again

the unconditional surrender
which General Toral had refused on
Sunday, but offered as nn alternative
proposition to accept the capitulation
of tho enemy and to transport the
Spanish officers and troops to Spain,
they to leave all their arms behind
and ho to accept tholr parole. It was
this proposition which General Toral
declined Tuesday.

On Wednesday It was decided to hold
a personal interview with General
Toral. Genera! Miles and his staff,
who had got no further than Gonoral
Shatter's headquarters, accompanied
by General Shatter and his staff, rodo
out to tho front shortly before 8 o'clock
under a ting of truce. A request for a
personal lutorvlow with the Spanish
commander-in-chie- f was mado and ac-

ceded to, and at about 9 o'clock Gen-

eral Miles, Gonoral Shaftor, General
Wheeler, Genoral Gllmour, Colonel
Morso, Captain Wiley and Colonel
Maus rode up, passed over our en-

trenchments and went down Into tho
valley beyond. They were mot by
General Toral and his chief of stafl
under a spreading mango tree, at tho
bottom of tho valley, about half way
between tho linos. Tho Interview that
followed lasted almost an hour.

Tho situation was placed frankly be-

fore General Toral, and ho was offered
the alternative of being sent borne
with his garrison or leaving Santiago
province. Tho only condition Imposed
was that ho should not destroy the
oxisting fortifications and should
leavo his arms behind. This latter
condition tho Spanish goucral, who
does not speak English, explained
through hlB Interpreter was impossible.
He said the laws of Spain gave a gon-

oral no discretion. Ho might abandon
a placo when ho found it untenable,
but he could not leavo his arms bohlnd
without subjecting himself to tho pen-

alty of being court martlaled and shot.
His government, he said, had granted
him permission to ovneuato Santiago.
That was all. Further than that he
was powerless to go.

Without saying so In words, Genoral
Miles said the tenor of General Toral's
remarks all betrayed his realization
that ha would not hold out long. When
General Shatter explained that our re-
inforcements were coining up, that ho
was completely surrounded, and that
new batteries wcro being posted, Gon-
oral Toral simply shrugged his shoul-
ders. "I nm but a subordinate," said
ho, "and I obey my government If It
Is necessary we can dlo at pur nost."

SPAIN IS READY
TO FREE CUBA.

Special to KvuKivn IIgkai.ii.

Washington, July 15. President McKiu-le- y

has received from a sciui olllclal wince
information that Spain is willing to uiake
concessions to obtain peace, altlioiiKli no
otlicial proposition lias ns yet reached this
government. Spain, it is believed, is willing

to concede, the independence of Cuba, the

transfer of Porto Klco to tho United States
iu exchange for the Philippines, and to allow
tho United States a coaling station iu tho

latter islands.

Spaniard I.tMive llutimu.
Special to Evknimi HuitAi.u,

H&vana, July 15. Threo prominent chiefs
of tho Spanish party, Sonroos Calvo aud
Guzman and Judge Godoy, havo gono to
Sagua to embark on tho French steamer
Chateau Lafitto for Spain. Tho incident
lias docply Impiossed Die Spanish residents
uf Havana.

IJiiippior William ilvea 1(1,0(10 Murks.
Special to KVKNINU llERAl.ll,

lierllu, July 15. Lmperor William has
donated I0.OOU marks to tho lted Cross
Society for this benefit of wounded Spnuish
and American soldiers.

Popular .llun Di'lcati'd.
Kn. 1Ij:i:ai,Ii : Tho many friends of Dr.

S. C. Wertniiin, of Mahmioy City, were sur
prised when the Democratic county conven
tion failed to nominate biiu for Coroner, as
tboy had every assurance that tho doctor
would be tho nominee. It is to be icBietted,
in view of his eminent lltness for the olliie
ind unvarying si ppoit of tho pally ticket
that a ici ognition of bis worth as a phy
sician anil a loyal Democrat did not meet
with nrotier atmiohatitiu. Without ilitlni.t.
ink either the, social unprofessional iualili-cation- s

of tho nominee, uuvcithclcbs I dcsiio
to fay that Dr. Wertmali, who has endcaiud
hinisolf to the community in which he lo-

cated, was the right mini for tho position
mil would havo greatly strengthened tho
ticket. - Dkmockat.

KiiIkIiIm of ;oll II Kudo Nnllci-- .

All members of Anthracite Castle No. 71,
K. Ci. K., aro requested to attend tho funeral
of our lato brother, Georgo PiUiuger, on
Saturday, July 16th, at 2::s o'clock. The
members will please meet in their Castlo hall
at 1:30 o'clock, for tho purposo of making
irrangemeuts to attend 111 a hod v. II v
older of

Frank Watl-ks- , N. C.
Attest : E. 1). I!i;iuall, M. It. It

1 hat liter War.
'I'lirt rorull lllllllll .ln.llli nf ll.n ......4.. ......

in Pottsville yostorday afternoon, tho objectt.( ... . . .
uuiiig hi comer wiin mo iircwcis
of the county for the purpose of
fixing a prico that would bo agreeable to
lintli eiilrio tl.n mm. f lav !...!.... n.l.ln.l nn
per barrel. A committeo called upon the
brewers last week and each promised to send
a representative to the meeting, but tho only
ono that put in an appearance was tho rep
icscuu.iivu ui wiu rwaier urewing uompany.
lleforo taking final action it was decided to
;ive mo nrewora anoiner cnauce. 1 no prop

osition to get beer from outside brewers, at
$0.00 per barrel was considered, but no action
mus lancii.

Itlg ICechictlou Suli).
For tho next 30 days wo givo 10 per cent.

oil' on ovory dollar, iu order to reduce our
stock. Our goods aro marked in plain
figures and at tho lonest possible prices, and
then 10 per cent. oil', inductions start from

15th inst. I!emember tho Great
Mammoth Clothing House, il and 11 South
Main street, L. tioldiu. 2t

Must Pay tho Tux.
The Heading Railroad agents have been in

structed not to receive any 'package for de
livery that Is not accompanied by a stamped
receipt prepared by tho consiguor. In other
words the sender of packages must make out
their own receipts now and also pay tho war
tax. L'xchauge. N'o such order has been
issued. The company havo been paying for
tho stamps and making out tho receipts over
since tho law went into efl'ect aud no order to
tho contrary has been issued.

Now Coal Company.
Tho Hoyal Oak Coal Company, composed of

Pittstou capitalists, lias secured control of
ono of tlio oldest and best collieries in the
Shamokin district, with about 100 acres of
undeveloped eo.il land. The breaker will he
rcuioriolod.

.sKussineiit ol Coal I.umls,
Yesterday and were what are termed

Coal and Iron Compauy days before the
County Commissioners, when representatives
of tho P. & It. ('. & I. Company appeared to
appeal from the valuations placed upon land
owned and contiolled by the company.
Kimbcr ('. Wilson was the chief representa-
tive of tho company before tho Commis-
sioners.

Gcranumus, fuchsias, pausios, daises, roses,
,.(.. fj.r i.lt.tln., .if l..nn..t
(iirardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Funeral.
The funeral of tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNealis took place this
morning from tho family residence at Maha
noy Plane. M. O'Neill, of town, had charge
of the funeral.

Activity In C'onl Milliner.
Scrnnton, Pa., July 15. A general or

der nas been Issued by tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company to
have all Its collerles In the Lackawanna
vuney worK nine nours per day until
further notice, The cause of this no.
tK'ltV In tho nlnno ...nf pmnnnrndn. UU....... ...i UV1 U fUld- -
pess Is attributed by company ofllclala
iu u uesiro to Hiup .j.uuu.uuo tons across
the great lakes before navigation
closes.

RpYAl

bJS.i
Absolutely Pure

JflU WATSONS

GAplDAGY.
Announces Himself as an Independent

Candidate for Senatdr.

REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT.

The Friends of the Claim That
He WaB Defeated Tor the Democratic

Nomination by Questionable
Metkodi-- A Triangular

Fleht.

Tho announcement that Malachi
Watson, of town, had been urged to become
an Independent candidato for Senator in tills
district, caused a small sensation iu nuliticul
ciiclos, especially among the friends and

of John F. Iliggins, who was nomi
nated at (Iirardville this week bv what thu
friends 01' Watson claim were questionable
methods. Theio is ovory reason to believe
that Mr. WaUon's independent movement
will inako things exceedingly interesting in
tho Thirtieth Senatorial district. There will
bo thieo candidates when tho liepublieans
navo maue their nomination, aud it will not
romilio tho discernment of a political
prophet to piodict the lesult in November it
will bo simply a question of plurality be
tween the Kcpubllean and Mr. Walon ; tho
regular Democratic nominee, as is gonerally
acknowledged, cannot win in a
fight.

A tcpicsentalivo of tho IIkkali. called
upon Mr. Watson this morning to ascertain
tho coriectnoss of tho rumor, and that gentle
man iraiiKiy admitted that ho was an inde
pendent candidate for Senator, and his
manlier indicated that he was in earnest. In
re ply to the inquiry as to what called him to
take tho step ho said :

r.iglit yeais ago I was a candidate for
Senator in this district, at tho riiiivp.iiti,,..
hold in Ashland, aud had moie than enougl
votes in tho convention to secuie my nomiua

i...t , ... . .mill, mil 1 n.is IIIUUICU Olll. IIIO 8.1016
scheme, aud by smno of the same men,
was worked at (iirardville. I quietly sub- -

milieu ami remained p.issivo to the treat-
ment I leceived eight years ago, and would
pronauiy havo done the samo thing this year.
urn my iricmi!, insist that I no longer sub
mit, iu justice to their lovaltv. to such His.
graceful scenes as were enacted at (iirard
ville.

Mr. Watson further stated that had lie
been defeated by fair means lie would Jiajo
honestly worked for tho success of his op.
poneut. The committee on credentials, and
the lavish uso of boodle, brought about his
defeat. Ho claims to havo had a majority of
tho votos iu tho convention, but tho manipu-
lation of the committeo on credentials, tho
throwing out of his delegates, and tlm l.ivUl,
uso of money by the iliggins men kucreeili.il
in defeating him by tho narrow margin
of 575 votes. Had tho
districts been honestly considered hi
delegates would havo been seated,
and ho would have easily been nomi-
nated. The committee on credentials, how-
ever, refused to allow the contesting dele
gates 10 appear bolore them, and two dele-
gates were thrown out by an unwarranted
usurpation of power, in order to save the
Hlggnis chairman whoso seat was contfislml
and who would thus he deprived of electiou
as chairman. Mr. Watsuu coucludcd bv sav.
ing that ho was undoubtedlv tlm favnritn
candidate beforo the convention, and believes
me ncmocmtic voters will so decide in No-
vember.

In justification of tho claim that the
Watson delegates were the "regular" dele-
gates it is cited that tho convention In Maha-i.u- y

City so declared. The delegates seated
at (lirardvillo from tho First ward of Jlaha-no- y

City (Iliggins men) are said to havo
acknowledged that tho contesting delegates
wcro entitled to their seats.

Mr. Watson lias about concluded the neces- -

sary arrangements to take out papers. He
was in Pottsvillo yesterday for that purposo.

Tho announcement of Mr. Watson's eamli.
dacy has caused consternation among his
opponents. They recoguiio his popularity
among the voters, and that his greatest
strength will come fiotn the Democratic.
ranks. Besides, lie is known as an aggressive
fighter, and has tho means to thoroughly can-
vass the district. Iu the Republican ranks
the announcement is received with .satisfac-
tion, because in a d fight the
Democratic vote in this district will neces-
sarily bo divided, and the Itepublican candi-
dato will reap tho IwiieHt.

i'OI.ITIC.VI. I'OI.NTS.

The Miners' Journal insktu mi tt, fin,,
Legislative district convention read itself

oui. oi t ie nartv" hv rnfim m t i...
tented with a simple endorsement of the
state and county platforms and by a

reiteration of the Chicago platfoim.
And the Journal Isabout right.

Tho Senatorial fight in this district is
an interesting stage but not to tho

fellows that engineered the Girardvillo con- -
cniion turn-uow-

Tho Philadelphia Inouirnr insists n..n
describing William A. Marr. Esn.. of Ash.
land, Democratic candidate, of Asbl anil. )w
"a good man weighing about 210 pounds,
erect of figure, and with a (1 nn li.lt.Itnn..
voice" and, it havomight added, a way of
saying unngs as though it was tho last possi-
ble utterance on tho subject.

John O. Ulrich submitted strong freo silver
resolutions at tho Third LplUIuHv., ,it,t.,.
convention, at Tamaqua, but the committee
iguorcu mom unu endorsed thu county plat-
form.

If any ono hassoen anything of a certain
alleged valuablo idea that has becomu lost,
strayed or stolen, they will please return it
to political headquarters, Schuylkill county.
It answored to the name, "Nou-partlsa-

Judiciary."
Wheu Georgo J. Wadliugcr was the Demo-

cratic candidate for Judge sovoral years ago.
tho piescnt Democratic uomlneo, William A.
Marr, is sulci to havo oponly fought Wad-linge- r.

Tho IlllOStlllll llnw .irlKes ivlm. .. Ill
the laltcr's friends iln '11...
rctiUiiition U at hand, ami will likely bo
UtlvUIl UUYUMIHXU OI.

Tbe followon, of William Jennies Ilryuu
Iu tills count v nr Knrimiklv
advisability of placing a full county ticket
iu wio noiii, upon a jdatrorm similar to
that adopted at tho Mahanoy City conveu.
tion. How would this ticket suit: Judxe
William Wllkolm. PoKsvIIIa. n., . Tt '
O. Ulrich, Tamaqua ; District Attorney, M,
i'. jnciuguiiii, rousviuo j Controller, M. J.
Uwlor, Shenandoah ; 1W Director, Johu
Hergau, Cuss township Corouor, Dr. S. C,
Wertmaii, Maliunoy City.

In auuther column will lm r.,in.,l ti, ....
uouuMiiient of S. G. Mlddlelon, of Gllber- -

ion, as a culminate lor Director of tho Poor,

Oouttuucd ou Fourth 1'uge.J

ARE REDUCED IH PIE
UNDERWEAR,

Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry-n-o

stock over , from one sea-so- u

to thu other.

STRAW HATS.
Our big Hue iu black, brown
and many other shades, iu
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

MANILA HAS FALLEN !

SO HAVE MILLINERY GOODS !

o AT o

Mrs. J. J. KELLY'S.
Fine Split Straw Trimmed Sailors in white,

were $1.25 now 50c. all styles.
Children's, Misses and Ladies' low crown

Trimmed White Sailors in Dewey colors,
worth 75c , our price 25o,

White Panama Short Back Sailors were
$1.35, our price 63o,

Leghorn Hats , 150
Lilac Flowers, four sprays to 1 bunch, were

75c, now 30c.
Velvet Pansies were 75c. now 35c,
White Lillies of the Valley that were 85c.

now 33c.
Colored Roses from 5c. up.
Thtse rnrsrlc w.r, lusitnVi, in.1. n

the finest of the season.
Satin and Hrnc Hnin lllKhnn r !n.l.u

2?c. Fncv Strined Hililmm m fir. i..e
yard, now 35.

Call and get prices or match them. We
are offering bargains.

MRS. J. J, KELLY,
26 South Main street, next to Grand Union

Tea Co., Shenandoah.

Furniture
AND. 1
Refrigerators

Marked clown to

the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low as

any of our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

ICE - CREAM - FESTIVAL
UNDER AUSPICES OF

YOUNG : MEN'S : USHER'S : ASSOCIATION

Robbins' Opera House,
Wednesday, July 20th.

ADMISSION ... to Cents.

IT'S EASY.

It's never hard to spend money.
You can induce most anyone to
take it away from you, but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, us
success. We are offering Groceries
cheap.

T.J.BROUGHALLJ
25 South Mala StrMU


